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Alto Adige’s First 
Official Ambassador

The ambassador program will kick off in early 2017, focusing on the New York Metro
market. May will lead trade seminars, mainly for wine industry professionals on- and
off-premise, as well as hosting educational tastings for consumers. In late spring of this
year, May traveled to Alto Adige for an in-depth immersion in the region’s wines, food,
and culture. Following her intensive tasting and learning experience, May shared these
comments:

I’ve had the privilege of visiting many of the world’s most important wine regions.
While I have yet to visit a region that wasn’t beautifully adorned with vineyards, until
my trip to Alto Adige/Südtirol, I had never seen one that was quite as awe-inspiring! 

Nothing prepares you for the sheer magnificence of the snow-covered Dolomites 
 forming a backdrop to the steeply terraced vineyards climbing up to extreme altitude,
which made me wish I had spent more time at the gym before I visited. 

Mirroring the pristine beauty of the region is the precision of the wines. The wines 
express an intensity of fruit, a purity of flavor, a core of crisp, mouth-watering acidity,
all with price points that do not break the bank! These wines are a sommelier’s dream
and a retailer’s “best bet”, and I cannot wait to start introducing them to the industry
as your new ambassador.

Please stay tuned for more details on our ambassador activities! 
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The campaign is thrilled to announce the appointment of Alto
Adige’s first official US brand ambassador, May Matta-Aliah. May
is a New York-based wine educator and president of In the Grape
(inthegrape.com), an organization dedicated to making wine and
spirits education accessible to   curious consumers and profes-
sionals alike. May holds the WSET Diploma in Wine & Spirits, 
the American Sommelier Association (ASA) Certificate, and is a 
Certified Wine Educator through the Society of Wine Educators,
among her other certifications.
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Continued on page 4

Update on Alto Adige Wines 
Master Class Series

The dates have been confirmed for Alto Adige Wines’ upcoming master class series,
in partnership with the Guild of Sommeliers. Similar to the format of the master
classes held in 2014, each class will consist of an overview of the region of Alto Adige
& its wines, hosted by Alto Adige Ambassador Geoff Kruth, MS.  The classes will be
promoted via the Guild of Sommeliers website & community network. There will be
a tasting of 12 Alto Adige wines, with approximately 30 wine trade members expected
to attend in each city.  The master classes will take place in four US markets on the
following dates:

Washington, DC St. Louis, MO
September 26, 2016 October 12, 2016
at Capital Wine School at Four Seasons

Phoenix, AZ New Orleans, LA
October 10, 2016 October 20, 2016
at Bourbon Steak at Carondelet

For more information on the Guild of Sommeliers, visit: www.guildsomm.com.

Recap of 
Technical 
Seminars in
Austin and
Chicago

Cornerstone Communications organ-
ized two educational tastings for Alto
Adige Wines, which took place on
April 26 and April 28, 2016, in Austin,
TX, and Chicago, IL, respectively.  Each
event included of a technical seminar
followed by a walk-around varietal
tasting. The seminars, entitled “Alto
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Alto Adige Wines
Contact 
Information

575 Madison Ave.
New York, NY, 10022
P: 212-605-0370
altoadigewines@gmail.com

Changed importers?
News from your winery?
Questions about the campaign?
Let us know!

Email Lesley at 
LHennen@cornerstonepr.com
with updates, questions, and to 
receive all information regarding
upcoming campaign activities.

Keep Up-to-Date

Follow Alto Adige 
Wines on Twitter 
and Facebook! 

@AltoAdigeWines
www.facebook.com/altoadigewines

Adige: Taste Italian Wines at their Peak,” featured 12
wines from a range of producers and styles exploring
key varieties pinot bianco, gewürztraminer, pinot
nero, and lagrein.

Internationally renowned wine expert and lecturer, Tim Gaiser, MS, moderated the
seminars.  The wines were presented by five winery panelists including: Urs Vetter
(Austin) and Clemens Lageder (Chicago) from Alois Lageder; Armin Gratl from 
Cantina Valle Isarco, Ines Giovanett from Castelfeder, and Letizia Pasini from 
Colterenzio. Each seminar was followed by a self-pour varietal tasting that showcased
wines from 20 different producers. Food pairings were offered to highlight the 
 wines’ versatility and food-friendliness during the walk-around reception.

Cornerstone selected Austin hotspot, Jeffrey’s Restaurant— part of the highly 
successful McGuire Moorman Hospitality Group—and worked closely with their 
Wine Director, June Rodil, MS.  The Chicago venue, Sepia, is a James Beard Award
nominee for both “Best Wine Service” and “Best Chef.”  The agency worked with their
Beverage Director, Arthur Hon (voted “Best New Sommelier” by Wine & Spirits
in 2015 and a participant in the Alto Adige on a Guild of Sommeliers enrichment trip
in 2013), to orchestrate a standing room only event.

Both events were featured in attendee social media posts. Some highlights include:

“Thank you so much for having me! It was a wonderful, informative event, and 
I look forward to drinking more of these wines in the near future.” 

Scott Ota, Austin ELM Restaurant Group

“What a great event! I’m still dreaming of Lagrein, and have brought in three 
of the wines to my shop.” 

Diana Hammond, owner, the Wine Goddess (Chicago retailer)

Continued from page  3

Recap of Technical Seminars 
in Austin and Chicago
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“2012 Weingut Niklas 
Weissburgunder (Alto Adige)
Sourced from vineyards located around
1,650 feet above sea level in the south-
ern part of the valley that leads up to
the foot of the Dolomite mountains in
Alto Adige, this 100 percent weissbur-
gunder (pinot blanc) is the perfect in-
troduction to what the area does best.
Our best value white in the tasting, this
is all round, dense stone fruit (think
peach compote and apricots) countered
by racy acidity and a notable mineral
streak. No oak and no malolactic on this
guy—just clean alpine goodness.” 

PUNCH magazine
January 13, 2016

“I am so into Schiava, and really want it 
to happen this year. You may have read
all about it when I went to Alto Adige
two years ago, because I ate my body
weight in Speck and washed it all down
with this amazing light red. I pop it open
all year round whenever I’m having char-
cuterie, but springtime just seems extra
perfect for this tarragon-tasty wine.”

Alyssa Vitrano
Grapefriend.com
April 11, 2016

“Through the years, pinot grigio has
gained in popularity despite not being
of the highest quality in some cases, 
but Alto Adige is a place known for pro-
ducing solid expressions of this pleasant
white wine. The pinot grigio of Alto
Adige, like all good versions of pinot 
grigio, has something to say and it says
it with abundant floral softness, a range
of succulent fruitiness, food-friendly
acidity and a bit of heft in the body.
Served well chilled, at 50 to 55 degrees,
it will be a nice sipper or a worthy ac-
companiment to a variety of salads, sea-
food, pastas, roasted chicken and pork.”

Michael Austin 
Chicago Tribune
February 2, 2016

“I love the racy acidity the wines of Alto
Adige, Italy deliver. Freshness is created
by balancing ripe fruit flavors created
during hot summer days, with cool
nights as temperatures drop throughout
the high elevation region as the sun
sets, creating interesting Pinot Grigio,
Gewurztraminer, Pinot Bianco and other
cool weather varieties with character.”

Hayley Hamilton Cogill
D Magazine Side Dish
April 12, 2016   

What the Press Has to Say: Alto Adige
in the Media

Press Highlights News from
Twitter:

WLG @LeWinePusher 
Feb 6, 2016: 
Beautiful fuller
bodied #chard
from @AltoAdi-
geWines Thank
you alois lageder   

Erin Booke @erinbooke
Mar 23, 2016:  
Wine of the
Week: A fruity
schiava for your
charcuterie
www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/
food-wine/food-wine-head-
lines/20160322-wine-of-the-
week-a-fruity-schiava-for-your-
charcuterie.ece …   #wine
#WineWednesday  #wineoclock 

Alan Becker @TheAlanBecker
Jun 19, 2016:   
Who knew Pinot
Grigio could be
this good?! 
Well done 
@AltoAdigeWines 

Adam Lechmere
@AdamLechmere, Jun 22, 2016: 
 Wonderful trio 
#kuenhof 
@AltoAdige
Wines 

Mike Madaio @lifeattable,
Aug 2, 2016:  
Pinot Bianco - another underap-
preciated gem from @AltoAdige
Wines:  undiscovereditaly.us/pinot-
bianco-alto-adige/ … #Italy #Wine




